
"OLD OLOHY" NEVER SALUTE3

Intldnnl of (In flout Jmnhnttn In
Lomort Aifr(iMiill Mfl'mlf rt6(J

7fir and In A'nrle

'I hunt firm liftpri iiiiirli ruiiiiiiinl in
lllH aide (if lilH (Iteilfl UN HI'll II Ilic
oilier iithii" illlflliK the lerenl "In
liTiiiillniifil Hiiuil liiliilmrMi" In I.kiiIiim
lli Amnrlniii H"y Hrmil I 11 wit flip
llii'lr Mint III "iiliilc, im llin Remit ul
nil oilier niiiiilrle illil,

liven wlien rcrwnoiili'it were lidd
In limmr of I ho wnr (lend, (lie Aincrl-e-

ii Hiik ri'iniiliicil Mli'iiillly niirldit
when nil oilier Unit wen dipped
When KIiii; rii'iiruc reviewed llm
HciilllK. iil'iiIii ill r ltd ir ri'iiiullii'il nIii
tlmuiry ulilln nil oilier lliiiin wiliited
him.

II I repurliil I Tin t llilx "niifortiititilii
evi'iit" left "nn iiiirnviirnliln linpre'
nlnn," nml rrlllcnl i'iiiiiiiii-iiI- Iiiivh
wine from hoiiiii (jiiurtiTH In ttiln cimiii
trv nlmi.

Hill Hutu will In mi rrllldmn In nn;
iiinrtiT wlicni Ilic rule of I lie llnu
urn known, nml ci'Hitll)' llicrn will
ln mi rrlllrlnm frniii niiilinilv ului lin
rcnil H i ( Infniilry drill ri'UUlntloiiM. I'or
tlii'rn llicxc very plum word npptur:
"I'lin liiitltiiml color never wiliHe."
r.vrry t'lilti'ii, nml nil Hlnln rcKtini'iitiil
nml oilier Unci render tribute In the
Wnr nml Hlrlpr. Hut iirmiil Olil
(llnrv ni'wr iliu'kn n rotirlc.y. even
tit tlio proldciit of llm Pulled Hlnli'.

urn .Miutm-iii- i liny Hrnttt in i.oii-du- n

were Hlmply olicylni; n prlmnry
rule Kovcnilna tlio line of the llitic,

Dllllllll lltTlllll.

TRULY IN BUSINESS FOR FUN

Lord Levcrhulme, Ennllth Millionaire,
Cxplalm Why, at 00, Ho Will

Not Quit tha dame.

Lord I.merhtiliiio recently told
Kood lnry to uliou' uliy liimlni'ioi men
work no hunt mm I liny do. It In not for
tin money, ln mild, nn nntcli nn for tint
nhcer fun of II.

A innn timiicd Tyiion, he nld. went
out to Aimtrolln In Hie enrly day. Hi
nmv tin Miccp fnrnm In Qiiecmdnnd,
New Htnilli Wnlen, Victoria, mid South
AtiKtmllii. lie linn million of ulut--

mid (little, yet he live n dimply nn
one of lit nun

lie In now eighty yenrn of nee
hnln nnd henrly. When he un nuked
why he worked no Imrd nnd lived like
n wnrkinnn, he replied Hint It wnn not
n mutter of money nt nil,

"I linvc itit nlicep where Ilicro were
no nhecp," ln unlit ; "cnltln where
there were no entile limine where
tlierc werp tin limine unite men
where there were only Mark men e.

Thnt In the fun I cet out of It."

Codfish and Education.
linn New KiiRlnnd. In thene dnyn of

nllk nhlrtn mid fur cent, hernuie ton
proud nod fiinlldlnun for honcnt nnd
liulrltloun rtMignh hnlln? The nnrred
rod mill nnlmn nlnft nhine the hendn
of our wine men nnnemhlrd In the re
vered (Jencrnt court. It In no menn
nymhol, It ntmidn for thnne ilnyn of
follnomc Induntry nnd frucnl llvlnc on
which New Itnirlnnd prnperlty wnn
fnunded, "l'lie lime llnhlmll" In n
Iioetlo work of rrcntlve cenlun lllun
trnttlik the cloe rclnllon hetween rod
flh nnd cdiiciillon, rinlt wnn nlwnyn
reputed fiMid for tin1 hrnlnn, If we
hnve cot heyond rni(lli W( denen'e III
nur fnt folly to he the prey of the
KOIIkcm mid nre entitled In no com
mlnernlloii from nny one. Snlnn
Nown.

Alrplann Cxry Jewelry.
Wntrhen nnd Jewelry nro in he

trnimported to I'nrln hy n newly
nerlnl service, nml from

I'nrln to London hy the tirenent com.
inerctnl nlr line, to nvnld the trouhle.
nome delnyn of the prenent mil nen--Ice-

,

nnyn u cnrreniondent wrltliiK from
(leiievn, Nwllrerhind, In the Clnrlmmtl
Tlmen-Hlnr- . A nyiiillrnte of the prln-clp-

iiiiiniifnrtiirem him lieen formed
nt CIiiiiix do Toniln, the fent of the
Induntry, to hnndlo the nlr nhlpmentn.
It In expected ten dnyn will he tmved
hy thin method nml llm cout will he
MlKlit, In pnitxirtlon to the vnlue of
thn frelKht. Air nhipmenln were diw
elded upon Inrjfcly hecmino of Aincrl-en- n

huyenr Innlntcncu ukii prompt
delivery.

Rut Served Good Purpoio.
Doctor Kiiiip, the nrctlc explorer,

Mid thnt nmoni; the wont oilmen In
the fur north wero the ml thnt n

I cil IiIk nhlp. Nnvertheletin, when In
wnnt of other food, he wnn Kind to ent
them Hometlinen chnpiH-- up nnd
froren Into tnllnw hnlln. lie wrotn:
"UurliiK the Ioiik winter night Huns

IiIh hnum of wutcli hy Hhoot-Iii- k

rulH with how nml nrrow. Tlio
rcpuKnnuee of my compiinlonH tnnhnro
with inn thin tnlilo luxury kiivo mo

iitlvmitnKo of fresh incut hoiip,
which cnntrlhuted nn ihiuht to my
compnrntlvn Immunity to scurvy."

World'a Oldeet Auto Driver.
Tlio world'H oldest nutimiohllo driver

linn heen illscovereil.
lie Im John Crook of I.ynton, Ilevon-Hhlr-

Uiinhiml. Crook In Oil yciiro old
nnd ltiiH heen drlvliiK n cur for tho
punt live iminthH. In thnt tlmo ho hun
not hud un ncchlcnt nnd him driven
throiiKh the deiiHent tmlllc In lAindon
without n trnco of hesitation or nory--

OUHII08H.

Mr, Crook InteniU to stnrt out on
ii tour of Frnnco, IIoIkIuiii nnd other
pnrtH of tho continent.

Aoorloved.
"Do you mind K I mnnlte?" nsked tho

politician politely. i

"Not nt nil," replied tho BiiffriiKetto.
"I'm not In politics for my henlth."

"Itut, my dear miidiitn, my clgnr U
not ua bnd ns thnt."

CANVASSING COMMITTEES FOR

RED CROSS ROLL CALL NAMED

1920 CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN

Aiiiiniinroiii'int of thn Appointment
of ciiminlttnen to norvo In coiiduct-Iri- K

tho n n ri tint Ited Crona mmnhur-nhl- p

roll cull, wnn lunito I'rldny hy

T. II. Foley, roll cull dlructor for
thn Ilnnd chuptor. Thu cnmpnlKii will

Htnrt todny with unlvnrnnl tiintnbur-nhl- p

nn tin ului. Ormitilzntlon In

Iteilmond for thn roll cnll will ho loft
to imuuhorH of thu Hud Crunn In thnt
city.

Tho followliiK chiiviuhIiik COIllllllt-tee- n

wltl nerve In Ilnnd:
North of (Ireeiiwood, went of sec-

ond, cunt of Wrlcht Hotel, Mrs. U.
W, Oiitchul, Mrs. Clnudo Matz; I.ytln
iidtt 1 ton , Mrs, Francis Jackson;
north id do of Franklin, south nldu
of Fir, went to Kncoud, cunt to city
limits, Mrs. F. 13. Toomoy, Mrs. M.
I), Kulno; south side Jefferson, went
side nf Ilrondwny, to River, Mrs.
Clyde McKay; from Jefferson, enst
sldo Ilrondwny, west side Wnll struut
to mill yard, Mrs. (). C. Ileukle;
went of Fifth, north of HmkIihiw,

llund .View, Mrs. J. A. Tliompnon,
Mm. I'. II, Johnson; Audrey HelKlits,
north of I'ortlnud mid u.int of went
Fifth, Mrs. W. I'. Muyurs, Mrs. J.
II. Flllott; Itlvnr Turrnco, Went Cth

north of Newport and south of Port-

land, Mrs. I.. M. Fosn, Mrs. II. M.

Horton; south of Newport to foot-hrld-

nnd from river to city limits,
Mrs, J. II. Melstnr, Mrs. It. W. tt;

Went Gth to city limits,
HkkIhuw north of Newport, Mrs, C.
W. Ilnycn, Mrs. Joneph Inncs; south
of foiittirhlKU nnd wont of river, Mrs.

The RovcnQe of Lycurgut.
"Whh h of un dnen not ndiulre whnt

LjcurKUi tlie .Spnrtnn illdT A young
cltlzeihnd put out hln eye nnd heen
liiuide( over to him hy hln people to
Ixi puulnhcil nt hln own discretion.

nhnlnlueil In. in nil veiiKennce,
liut on thu cnniniry liiHlriicletl nnd nmdo
a cood mini of him. I'roducliiK him
III public In the Ihenter, he raid to
the nntiinlnlied Kpnrliins: "I re-

ceived thin youim man at your linudn
full of violence and wanton liiMitencu;
I rentore him to )ou In bin rlebt mind
mid lit to nerve hln country." From
"Tim (iolden HnyliiKM of Fplctetim."

Mlipttced Sympathy.
Mnny n wife duntx tho billiard chalk

from tier hunhiind's cimt nnd sheds
tears of sympnthy becnunu of tho Into
hours he tmint nieud nt bis desk cloie
to a whitewashed wnll. ICxclinngo.

With
Cord
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IRVING ANENUE
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It II Dnrt, Mrs 13. U, Ollnon, south
shin of Franklin, went of Ilrondwny,
nnd north of Tumnlo to river, Mrs.
J, I'. Keyen, Mrs, If. J. Overturf;
north sldo of Ht. Ilulenn from Ilrond-
wny, south sldo of Tumnlo to river,
Mrs, Horace Itlchnrdn; north sldo
Ht. Helens, north sldo Jefferson and
AiIiuiih, Mrs. J. II. Hnnnr, Mrs. It, A.
W. Nixon; Wlentorln nnd ennt to
I'llot lliitte, Mrn. Wllllnm Hpock,
Mm. I). (I. Mcl'hornon; nouth or
Can al to city llmltn, IiicIiiiIIiik ull
of Terminal addition, Mrn. J. J,
Clnpp; mist sldo of Wall to went sldo
of Hliicmoro, south sldo of Kcorcla
nvuniio to lumber yard, Mrs. A. J.
Krlckson, Mrs. J. KdKiir Purely; ennt
sldo of Hlnamore, south sldo Frnnk-ll- n

iivoniiu to Ciituil nnd lumher
yard, Mrs. II. II. Lamping; north
sldo Georgia nvonuo, south sldo
Franklin, unnt sldo of Wnll, Mrs. T.
K. Foley; south sldo
north sldo Fruukllii avenue, Harrl-mn- ii

street to city lltultH, Mrs. A.
C. I, uens, Mrs, J. M. Lawrence.

In out of town districts tho fol-

lowliiK teams linvo been mimed to
(Into:

Deschutes, W. K. Vnn Allen, Mrs.
It. L, Thiirntmi; Terrohonno, Mrn.
Cnrtrudo Whltels; UrnnKo Hall, K.
K. Ilutler; Ln Pine, W. C. Painter:
Harper, Mrs. Mnud Catlow; Arnold
Hchool, Minn Mnry Llnnter; Ilrookn-Kcnulo- ti

Camp No. 1, Mrn. Johnson,
Mm, Meade; Ilrookn-Scnnlo- n Camp
No. 3., Mrs. Hnmnford, Mrs. Nelson;
Hhovllu-Hlxo- n Cnmp No. 1, Mrs. Mc-

Coy, Mrs. Howard.

Chinese Perfume.
In China, at dinners and nt theatri-

cal perforinnncen. It In cuntomnry to
lirovldu Kuestn or Hpectntora with
uintl hot towels natumteil with scent-

ed wnter for willing their faces. Scent-
ed witter In nlno much iivhI In connec-
tion with tin t til n nnd the evcry-da- y

wimblin; of fnren nnd hand. In some
u countrh-- there In u

vry creat ilcmnnd for If
n iHThon n Imtli. n ilanh of Ier-fum- e

In upHHcd to servo nn well and
time and trouble nre snved.

Discouraging to Author.
Lawdyl Lnwdy! Now they're co-In-i;

to OiiKcr-prln- t the new-bor- n babies.
Wbnt nre our future novellstn nnd
nceuurlo writers coIiik to do when tho
mixed I n fit n l

" plot hccomc.i no longer
plausible? Denton Transcript.

45012 CKx8in Newspaper OK-10I- 0 C. & Co. 10 IS

$1385 for a Vdlc car equipped with cord
tires all 'round! It is an unltcard-o- f low
pric lower than the car ever sold for
before. A cut of $200 cord tires ndded

actual saving nearly $300. We said it
could not be done. Motorists who knew
Vclie values said it could not be done.
But it is done. Here it is at $1385.

You may have said, "I would buy my

TANLAC DISPLAY

MAKES GREAT HIT

t'nf'iifft nnd '1llrilit Dlplny l
(iMirntft 5fc(ll(liic Miriut

Mrirli ,1tenlln,

An ndrertlxliiK dlnplny which hns
attracted tirijiniinl Intirent has bun
placed In thrs show window of tho
Horton Dm Co., on Wall street, In
thin city, tho locnl ngency for thn
well known nnd highly successful
proprietary medicine, Tanlnc.

Tho display In not only Interest-Iii- k

from nn ndvertlsliiK standpoint,
but In educational, combining In nn
iittrnctlve and nrtlntlc mnnner beau-
tiful sceiicn from mnny forclKn conn-tri- es

where tho Ingredients of thin
prepuratlon nro obtained.

It him occasioned such fnvorabln
comment In thu city that tho pro-
prietors of thn store state thnt It will
remain In their window several days
longer.

Work of fJrrait Artlnt.
The display In the work of one of

America's grentest lithographic nr-tls- ts

and tho manufacturers of Tan-la- c

state that thn total cost will ex-

ceed 1 00.000. which In said to he a
record prlco for window displays. It
Is In 10 distinct nnd natural colors
and presents scenes from tho Hocky
mountains, ns well ns from Kuropo,
A hIii, Peru, I.'gypt nnd other foreign
countries.

Tlio natives nro seen In their nnt-ur- al

habitat and environment, gnth-erln- g

tho roots, herbs nnd barks that
form tho medicinal Ingredients of
Tnnlnc, packing them upon the hacks
of cnrncln, elephnnts, llamas nnd oth-
er benstn of burden for transporta-
tion by land and sea to tho Immense
lnborntorlcs nt Dayton, Ohio, nnd
Wnlknrvlllo, Cnnnda.

Ono of the most striking features
of tho display Is tho reproduction of
tho magnificent laboratory at Day-
ton. Hero the artist has very ef-
fectively nnd Impressively portrayed
tho popularity of Tanlac by Intro-
ducing a group of people In all walks
of life, who are looking at tho Tan-
lac laboratory with expressions of
confidence, plainly Indicating tholr
belief nnd faith in tho medicine.

Another distinctive feature Is tho
bulletins accompanying tho display.
They toll briefly and concisely of tho
mnrvelous growth and development
of Tnnlac, until today It has the larg-
est snlo of any medicine of Its kind
In tho world. Theso bulletins also
quota various standard medical au-
thorities as to tho therapeutic and
physiological effect of the medicine.

m.OOO llottlci n Day.
From theso bulletins ono also

learns tho tho now Tanlac labora-
tories at Dayton nnd Walkcrvlllo
hovo a combined dally capacity of
CO, 000 bottles, and that the medicine
Is now selling nt tho rate of approxi-
mately 10,000,000 bottles per year.

That Tanlac is a preparation of ex
ceptional merit has never been dig
putcd, which nccounts for Its tre
mendons popularity and largo sales
throughout tho country. It Is
powerful reconstructive tonic and
body builder nnd has n., . . i , . i . . .
uiiu inusi uciiciiciiM cueci upon mo
entire system. Mnny strong locnl
endorsements, from those who testify
ns io inn nnneru inov received, have

"

fc&wKS t.

JNew

Wf2LJlZ
F. O. B. Moline, Illinois

Velle today if I knew for certain that ,

prices would go no lower."

The Velie Factory Bond
1

i

protects you gives you a cash rebate if
present models go lower. Bur it does not
protect you against increase. That
means buy nt once to be sure of this
bargain. A beautiful, roomy, fuel-savin- g

six of famous make at the price of a four. ,

Sec it today. J

PIONEER GARAGE

Low
Price

BEND, OREGON

"You'll Always Find":
Aaya tho Good Judge

That
satisfaction

when
class

JJM A small chew last
much longer

ordinary kind. And full, rich
tobacco gives long chewing
satisfaction.
Any who uses Real Tobacco Chew

that.
Put in two styles

W--B GUT long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT short-cu-t tobacco

djcjMf r "

appeared In columns of this pa-
per.

Tho manufacturers of Tanlac are
firm believers ln newspaper advertis-
ing nnd have forcibly presented to

public of their prod-
ucts In this way. total annual
appropriation for" newspaper space

get
genuine
nt c(st
you use tin's

so than
a bill
the real

taste a lasting

man the
will tell you

up

merits
Their

t'Aots a

is a
is a

jiifdi

tho

tho tho

Their copy ap-
pears In practically of tho leadlag
dally weekly newspapers

tho United and
Canada.

Wnnt to hay, Ilullctln clas-
sified ndn.

Brooks-ScanJo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol Sundrd Sacs.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLER LUMBER CO.

MBoaai

Central Oregon Garage
REDMOND, OREGON

Exclusive Agents for Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

Selling
Marmon-Col- e, Reo and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Duplex Trucks

0oaoaM(O'aaao(

After Supper1 ?
Most of your time Is mortgaged to work, meals, and sleep. Bat

the hours after supper are yours, and your whole future depends
on how you spend them. You can fritter them away on profitless
pleasure, or can make theso hours bring you position, money,
power, real success ln llfo.

There's a big Job waiting for you In your present work, or
lino you choose. ready for It! You cac do it without losing a
miuute from work, or a wink of sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, and with plenty of time left for recreation. You do it
in one hour after supper each night, right at home, through tho

International Schools
Hundreds of thousands proved it. Tho designer of the

Packard 'Twin-Six- " and hundreds of other Engineers climbed to
success through I. C. S. help. The builder of tho great Equitable
Uulldlng, and hundreds of Architects and Contractors won their
way to the top through I. C. S. sparo-tlm- o study. Many of this
country's foremost Advertising and Sales Managers prepared for
tholr present positions In spare hours under I. C. S. Instruction.

For 28 years mon ln offices, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads, ln tho Army nnd Navy In every line of technical and

work have been winning promotion and increased
through the I. C. S. 100,000 men are getting ready

right now In the I. C. S. way for the bigger Jobs ahead.
Your Chance Is Here

No matter whore you live, the I. C. S. will como to you. No
matter what your handicaps, or how small your moans, we havo
n plan to meet your circumstances. No matter how limited your
previous education, tho simply written, wonderfully Illustrated I. C.
S. textbooks make It easy to learn. No matter what careor you may
choose, some ono of the 2S0 I.C.S. Courses will surely suit your needs.

Make Your Start Now!
When everything has been nindo easy for you when one hour a

spont with tho I.C.S. in the quiet of your own homo will bring
you n bigger success, more
comforts, more pleasures, all
that success means can you
afford to let another single
priceless hour of spare time
go to wasto? Make your

right nowl This Is nil
wo ask: Without cost, with-
out obligating yoursolt In
prove how wo can help you.

way, put It up to uso to
Just mark and mall this
coupon,

International
Correspondence

Schools

W. P. WOOnilEAI),
Ileprcsentntlvo

101 Ilrondwny, I'orltnnd, Ore,

you more

less

tobacco.

chew of the

exceeds 11,000,000.
all

and
throughout States

Adv.

buy use

you

any
Get

can

have

com-
mercial
salaries Over

day

start

any

of

OIT
Schools

Box 1610, Scranton, Pa.
Explain, without obllemtinir me, I can
qualltr for the poaltlon, or in the subject,
before hkh I mark X.
Electrical Engineering;

Electric LUhllnc A Rra.
Telegraph Engineer
Telephone Work
Mechanical Engineer
Mechanical Draftsman
Shin Draftsman
Gaa Engine Operatine
CIVIL ENGINEER
SJnrerlng and Mapping1
Mine Foreman or Engr.
Stationary Engineer
ARCHITECT
Contractor or Ilullder
Architectural Dillimn
Concrete Ilullder
Plumbing and Heating
CHEMIST
SALESMANSHIP

Name
Present
Occupation
Street
and No.....

Citr,

--What

Correspondence

UHHK- -.

International Correspondence

how

ADVERTISING
Window Trimmer
Itallroad Trainman
Illustrating
BOOKKEEPER
dtenof. andTrput

Kallvrar Accountant
TRAFFIC MANAGES
Commercial Law
GOOD ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICE
RaUwar Mall Clerk
Automobile Operating
Poultry Rabin
Auto Kepalrlni
Mathematira
AGRICULTURE
SPANISH
French
Italian

State.


